What to bring and expect!

Families
- Bring questions
- Meet in Ballroom (bring jacket—it might be chilly)
- Speakers – Dean of Students, Financial Aid, Residence Life
- Tour campus

Students
- Bring photo ID
- Updated ACT/SAT scores or transcripts
- Take any Computerized Placement Tests (CPT) if needed
- Meet in Fine Arts Center
- Enroll with academic advisors
- Meet new & current students
- Tour campus
- Reserve textbooks

Who will be available to help?

More than thirty student Orientation Leaders (OLs) help freshmen and families smooth the transition from high school to college. OLs are selected through an application and interview process and participate in a two-hour student leadership course each spring semester. They will be assisting you during orientation, so ask them anything.

Academic Advising

During academic advising, students will meet faculty and staff members familiar with the scheduling process. Students will learn about what general education classes are required for their major choice. This will be a time to ask questions and build your fall class schedule.

Placement Testing

Computerized placement testing (CPT) will be available on orientation days for students with an ACT subtest score below 19 in any subject area. Students will be enrolled in a remedial class until the deficiency has been cleared. If a student enrolls then clears the deficiency, schedule changes will be made on the orientation session day. CPT tests are available for the subjects of English, math, and reading. The tests take approximately 30 minutes to complete. For additional information about testing, contact the Assessment Center at 580.774.7084.
Welcome 2 SWOSU!

Are you ready for the SWOSU experience? You are about to embark on a life-changing journey, and we are excited you have chosen SWOSU. It will not take long to realize how you fit in at SWOSU and that it is the right place for you.

In order to start your journey off on the right foot, I invite you to attend one of our six orientation sessions, required for all incoming freshmen. This will be a great opportunity for you to learn about the SWOSU campus, meet current and new students, enroll for your first semester of classes, see the campus and ask any questions. We have a special presentation for your family members and siblings, so bring them along.

Congratulations on choosing SWOSU! I look forward to seeing you at an Orientation Session.

Shelby Unruh
NSO Coordinator

Everyone was so willing to help me and extremely patient with my questions.

NSO (New Student Orientation) showed me that being involved is important and helps build pride in my school.

Orientation Dates

- Friday, April 2
- Tuesday, April 13
- Wednesday, April 21
- Monday, June 14
- Thursday, July 22
- Friday, August 13

Sessions fill quickly!

How do I register?
Register one of four ways:
- Online: www.swosu.edu/admissions/nso/register.asp
- Phone: 580.774.3233
- Fax: 580.774.7102
- Mail: attached reservation card

Family Orientation Sessions

Family members will attend a Family Orientation Session, in the Student Union Ballroom, while the students attend the Student Orientation Session and enroll in classes. The family members will receive valuable information from various offices including the Campus Police, Dean of Students, Financial Aid, Health Services, and Residence Life. The Dawg Zone will be offered to keep the younger siblings entertained. Computer games, movies and crafts will be available.